► The pathophysiology of intersection syndrome is a true overuse tendinitis rather than tenosynovitis. Immediate surgery is effective for an urgent return to achieve career goals in elite rowing.
Methods We reviewed a case series in a national rowing squad and the effect on time loss produced by the condition. We reviewed the pathophysiology. We revisited the aggressive operative management put forward in the 1960s and applied it to modern rowing workload by reviewing a retrospective case series of six international rowers who had early surgical intervention.
results Approximately 5% of the squad suffered intersection syndrome during a 3-year period. The effect on training time was between 20% and 40% of their training time in the period. Using our understanding of the pathology as a true tendinitis of the second wrist compartment caused by fascial compression from hypertrophied first compartment muscles, we advocated earlier surgery and almost immediate return to training, which occurred at a median of 7 days postsurgery. We had successful return in five of six rowers in an accelerated programme to minimise muscle wasting and technique modification caused by the condition, achieving career goals in a matter of weeks after surgical intervention.
Conclusions
We encourage early surgical management of intersection syndrome of the wrist to allow almost immediate return to training, and therefore interfere less with technique modification and time out of the water. This minimises career disruption in the elite rowing community.
InTrOduCTIOn
Intersection syndrome was described as peritendinitis crepitans by Howard in 1937 1 and traumatic tenosynovitis in rowers by Williams in 1977. 2 Grundberg recognised hypertrophy of the first compartment associated with the activities of rowing and canoeing, but related the symptoms to stenosing tenosynovitis of the second compartment extensor wrist tendons rather than to the overlying bulky muscles. 3 Theories proposed by other authors 4 5 include tenovaginitis and compartment syndrome.
Rowing has long been recognised as a sport with a considerable load on the forearms. 6 Biomechanical errors, rough water and changes in equipment have been blamed for the development of intersection syndrome 7 in rowers. Fast flowing, choppy water and high winds increased the incidence of presentation in elite paddlers. 8 Training reduced the likelihood of developing pathology with those who had covered more than 100 km per week for 8 weeks prior to racing having a lower incidence of injury.
The diagnosis of intersection syndrome is clinical with tenderness on palpation of the intersection point, 3-8 cm proximal to Lister's tubercle, 9 focal swelling and crepitus to both palpation and auscultation. 7 Ultrasound in intersection syndrome demonstrates tendon thickening compared with the contralateral asymptomatic side, 10 peritendinous oedema and synovial fluid within the tendon sheaths between the first and second compartments, and hypervascularity on Doppler sonography. 10 11 MRI findings have concentrated on changes in the muscle of the first compartment as well as increased T2 signal, representing peritendinous oedema. 9 12 13 No publication has outlined an accurate pathogenesis in rowers. Wulle 14 has described pathology similar to our findings in the German literature, where he suggested a thickened fascia from the first compartment as a cause for the symptoms. Figure 1 Swelling of first compartment muscles.
Most authors 5 15 advocate a protracted period of conservative treatment with rest, activity modification, splinting and injection with corticosteroids.
While many rowers respond to a conservative treatment regime of icing, stretching and massage in the acute situation, many eventually modify their wrist biomechanics to decrease symptoms, 16 but symptoms cause interruption to training schedules at times of increased workload prior to important (career goal) events. 17 Classically, the decision to perform operative release is based on a failure of conservative treatment (at the expense of lost time training) and appropriate surgical indications. Surgery is usually the last resort, but if the procedure has minimal downtime and a low-risk profile, we propose that it should be considered earlier in the treatment programme in rowers at the elite level.
In this report, we demonstrate the pathology of the condition to clearly be a fascial response to first compartment hypertrophy producing an attrition synovial disruption of the sheaths over extensor carpi radialislongus (ECRL) and/or ECR brevis (ECRB), resulting in the classical 'audible crepitus' that defines this condition. We also show the dramatic improvement and rapid return to world-class performance with surgery and the rationale for this condition to be treated with the early surgical release.
MeTHOds
A review of cases presenting for treatment in the national squad was taken. The effect on training times was calculated. Assessment of prevalence and training loss was calculated over a 4-year period. After following this group and the surgical cases therein, we developed a more aggressive approach to diagnosis and earlier surgical assessment for rowers presenting with intersection syndrome. We have operated on six cases who presented in situations threatening 'career goal' events, such as world championships or Olympic regattas. A case review with operative photographs is demonstrated, and outcomes of all of these cases are presented.
resulTs Prevalence Forearm intersection syndrome can generate a significant loss of on-water training time for an elite rower. Table 1 presents the statistics of intersection syndrome cases in the Australian Rowing Team over 3 years. While the number of cases seems low (two or three each year), which represents between 4% and 6% of the team members. The percentage of training time affected by intersection syndrome across the whole team was between 0.5% and 0.9%. Looking at individual cases perhaps gives a better perspective. Three cases are represented in table 2.
Having an athlete on no or modified training for between 20% and 40% of their personal available training time is a significant problem, not only for that athlete but also for the other members of that crew. We, thus, reviewed the concept of early surgery, and looked at a series of six surgically treated rowers with almost immediate return to training postoperatively.
Clinical case example
A 28-year-old male semi-professional rower at the Institute of Sport rowing programme presented 7 weeks prior to the commencement of the World Rowing Championships with wrist pain and crepitus on his dorsal wrist. He had recently joined the 'start-up crew' of his team, rowing stroke side and increasing his training sharply in preparation for the World Championships.
The rower presented for physiotherapy reporting right dorsal wrist pain with onset 3 days previously following some high intensity four kilometre pieces. Feathering the oar, gripping and supination aggravated the pain. Resisted wrist and thumb extension and abduction reproduced pain and crepitus. There was localised swelling.
Physiotherapy treatment included soft tissue massage of the muscle belly, radial nerve glides, regular icing, compression, bracing and topical Non-steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) applied with plastic cling wrap. The athlete was restricted from training in the boat and referred to elsewhere for a medical opinion regarding corticosteroid injection.
A gradual return to rowing over 1 week was planned following two corticosteroid injections and 10 days from the initial onset. The athlete reported rowing at 80% intensity. A referral was made for a surgical opinion.
At the time of surgical opinion, examination showed typical findings of intersection syndrome with relative prominence of the first compartment muscle bellies at the crossover over the wrist extensor tendons. Audible crepitus was noted, but moderate in nature. As his symptoms had not settled sufficiently with conservative measures, the rower decided to take the risk of surgery with early return to training in a final attempt to compete.
Surgical photos show the muscle prominence (figure 1), the muscle bellies (figure 2), the hole in the synovium of the second compartment tendons (figures 3 and 4) and the tendon changes under the synovium (figure 4). The tight band of fascia is partially visible at the upper end of the fascia of the Extensor Pollicis Brevis (EPB) muscle belly, where it has been rubbing on the synovial sheath of the ECRB tendon sheath; this was excised and sent for histological examination, and haemostasis secured prior to closure. The wound was closed with stitches that remained in situ for early training.
Histology of the excised tissue showed increased vascularity and chronic inflammatory changes in the stroma, with hyperplastic lining cells and fibrinous exudate over the synovial layer.
The patient returned to on-water training at 1 week, with a waterproof covering, and was able to continue in the team, winning a bronze medal in the final, 8 weeks after surgery. He returned after competition with no wound problems, and no pain some 10 weeks after surgery.
Four of the six surgical patients (see table 3 ) were operated on in the home country, while two were operated in the Olympic or competition city just prior to competitions, and after liaison with the senior author. Case 6 had a previous history of compartment syndrome in the contralateral arm treated successfully by surgical release 3 years earlier. Case 5 had mild ongoing crepitus following the operative intervention, which did not delay their return to ergo or on-water training. This athlete had an unrelated trauma to the operative region sustained while travelling, resulting in wound dehiscence at day 10 and subsequent issues that eventually resulted in temporary retirement from the sport. dIsCussIOn Intersection syndrome typically occurs in rowers and paddlers, 16 17 although there are reports of presentation in other sports, including tennis, skiing, sailing and weightlifting. 5 18-20 Many theories of the pathogenesis of intersection syndrome include metastatic infection or toxic reaction to local infection. 1 Howard's biopsies showed muscle oedema, and he has proposed a compartment syndrome without naming it, thus, as the cause of this condition. We found no evidence at the surgery to confirm this, nor the proposed mechanism of Grundberg and Reagan's that the pathologic lesion was a stenosing tenosynovitis of the second compartment tendons. 3 Intraoperatively, we did not demonstrate the changes of tenovaginitis in Open access Success=rowed in the competition being prepared for postsurgery. Figure 5 The sawing mechanism of the hypertrophied first compartment sheath in rowing. ECRB, extensor carpi radialis brevis; ECRL, ECR longus. either first or second compartment sheaths as described by Burman. 4 Histology, in our own cases, shows signs of inflammation, hypertrophy and fibrous hyperplasia.
Williams in his treatise on this condition in 1977 discussed returning rowers with intersection syndrome back to training in as little as 24 hours following surgery, training with the stitches still in situ. Several athletes in his series returned to world-class performance, although the time after surgery of elite competition involvement was not outlined. 2 The surgical procedure was a synovectomy of the crossover muscles that had hypertrophied. Williams stated the pathology to be a stenosing traumatic tenosynovitis, not a compartment syndrome variant.
In these presented elite rowers, the pathology found at surgery was consistent with a pathogenetic mechanism of hypertrophy of first compartment muscles (figure 1) leading to a hyperplastic fibrous sheath at the upper end of the muscle sheath (figure 2) that then acts as a tight rasping structure on the synovium of the second compartment tendons to produce an attrition tear of the synovium (figures 3 and 5), and subsequent true tendinitis with crepitus from the ECRL and ECRB tendons, respectively (figures 4 and 5). Hence, we propose a reasonably straight forward, but not previously described, pathogenetic mechanism for this condition, which is consistent with all parameters of the investigation, and which serves as a guide to early surgical debridement and recovery.
If we demonstrate the events diagrammatically, the overuse of the crossover (first compartment) muscles leads to hypertrophy (rather than compartment syndrome), a tight fascial band at the margin of the muscle sheath ( figure 5 ). Because the compartment runs over the second compartment tendon sheaths in a convex fashion, this rubbing wears through the second compartment synovial sheath (figure 6). The fascia then rubs directly on the tendon, producing crepitus and pain ( figure 7 ). The photos demonstrate the effects of the noted mechanism, with clear evidence of the defect in the Open access second compartment synovium (figures 3 and 4) rather than stenosing tenosynovitis as previously reported.
Recent reviews of this topic have suggested that errors in technique are a common cause of the problem. 16 However, most authors 1-3 5 have suggested some form of overload as the main initiating factor. The pathologic changes in our patients are consistent with a fibrous response in the fascia around the first compartment musculature as a result of hypertrophy, which subsequently causes an attrition tear in the synovium of the long wrist extensors and leads to the development of a true tendinitis with crepitus with repetitive or prolonged use. This pathology is then analogous with an overuse syndrome, which can occur in both the sporting and work situations. 21 The return of rowers to medal in elite competition between 4 and 8 weeks after surgery shows that this intervention is a valid first alternative to rest, changes of technique and cortisone injection with possible subsequent relapse, but also with significant interruption to often rigorous team training schedules.
Surgical intervention in five of the six athletes has resulted in long-term symptom relief. All six athletes returned to competition in abbreviated rehabilitation programmes and three medalled at their immediate event, achieving career goals, and without recurrence of their symptoms. At an average of 3 years at last check, all but case five had a full recovery and no recurrence of symptoms despite the high initial workload. Case five was complicated by the non-related trauma and subsequent issues; however, this athlete successfully returned to international rowing racing at 3 weeks.
The simple excision of this tissue with an accelerated postoperative regime will not risk recurrent symptoms, and will allow almost immediate return to sport with very little deconditioning or biomechanical technique problems. We recommend consideration of early surgical intervention in the elite rower with impending time critical career goals to minimise downtime and continue with high-level function.
